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'4 ~JHE girls," says the Lo ndon S/iccta for, "have takenT..a remarkable place in tic London University
honours liat cf the B.A. examinatiens. 0f the six in the
English honours list the first and two otiers were girls. In
German, two cf the four in tie honotîr clasa were girls.
In mathematica, the firat of tiree in the honour class wvas
a girl. In tie examînations for bacielor cf medicîne the
first of three honeurs in anatomy wcnt tc a girl ; and crie
of the tirce henours for materia medica and pharma-
ceutical chemistry went te a woman. Mayhe they will ho
allowed to practice medîcine in England by and b>'."

TALKING about lads' students giving their pet names for
publication :The Heidelberg _7ournal prints a concert
programme. iii which the first part seng is given hy
Nannie Bott, Prudie Fenneman and Ammy My'ers.

ATHLETICS.-VO notice and ccmmend tic taste for
athletic sporia which la developing in the weaker sex. At
New Haven ladies turn eut en masse to sec a Yale football
match, In one of the English Universities there is a four.
compnsed of the most muscular girls in the University;
but whether they row in a abolI or a yawl is not detunitely
stated, While iii Hellnîuti Ladies' College. Lon1don,
there are two flourishing basehaîl clubs. captaincd lîy the
best catchera in the College.

CLAsîcs have become optional as a study at Victoria
,UJniversity, Mantchester, England. The clegre of Bachelor
will ini future ho awarded w~ithout a comnpulsory knowlcdge
of Latin and Greek.

TT la now claimed that the first tîmo the expression
" Eurcka " had beori uaod, xvas when Socraies sat

,down on a tack for whuch lie had been îecking.-EEr
Did Xantippe ask what Eureka moant ?
AT a camp-meeting latoly, a vonerable siater began the

h%'mni :"-My seul he on thy guard ; ten thousand foes
arise." Sho hogan toc high. " Ten thousand,"' slie
screeciod anud stoppod "lStart hier nt five thousand
cried a stock broker present.-Stedent 1,if'

WILD OSCAR, THEr ,ESTHETE.
THiERE la hardly any sucli opportunity for a~ quiet, satis-

factory talk, for a amaîl fliu'tation, or a rosI cld gcssip. as
there is over a ccp of well mixed tes. It was wviile aîp-
ping some cf the deccctioui cf this celestial lien. that we
had an eppcrtunity te talk tc \Vild Oscar. the English
,2sthete. Our interview nccurred as follcws:

one day, as bis familiar figure was seon entering thie
Hotel Brunswick, the ides occuroct 

te us te lcarn frcm his
" Early Englisi " lips his opinion cf Amorîcan colloges
and thoir possîhilities. oesthotically considorcd. A lîttle
while after we strollod into the office of the Brunswick,
and asked te ho sbown te bis rcom. Following the. bell
boy, we finally came te a narrow hall-way, which hie enter-
ed. As we did se, a waiter passed hearing upen a tray a
glass holding a faded lily, a plate cf witbored violets, and
a sonp-tuneen supposed te contain a sunfiower. " The ro-
mains cf Mr. Oscar'@ breakfast," we were informed.

Opening one cf the nu merous doors, we were usherod
into a sitting-noom, wbicb the ewner bad seomingly just
quitted. rihe attendant informed us that lie wonld neturil
un a few minutes. Se we commenced a cnrsory oxami-
nation cf this temporary abede cf oesthetici "m.

In one cerner steod a flower-pot un whicb a large Sun-
fiower was growing. The wild poet's cvercoat. bat and

WILD OSCAR."
Then hie was really humani Ver>' much se, as hie bsd

foi gotten to, mail the note. We laid i t down with a sigh.
At that moment hie entered. We introduced ourselves,
and hie xvas, delighted to sec us. Fie rang for bis dinner.
In a few mo ments it %vas brou2ght in. There was a glass
containing a small leafy sprig, the sunfiower tureen, a
large bunich cf tulips, a water lily. and a mass of loose
rosebud s.

Vc Yu ace," hie said, " as far as t le public aie concerned,
1 live upon the ethereal beauty cf flowers, but, Persoiually.,
let me show veu, ' lrem underneath the rosehuda hie
ahstracted a siiall loaf cf bread; the water-lilv coutained
in its centre a pat cf butter; in each tulîp \vas a small
piece of tenderloin and fine Saratoga petato,; and the leafy
sprig \, as fourid te be mint, repesing in a julep. From the
tureen hie tock a steauniiig little tea-pet, frcm which hie
pourdt>ciao tea.

rr. 1Osca).r,' p %%e said at last, ", what us your impression
cf America ?

"WVell, ' replied the poet, refiectively, " it apvears te be
a ccuntry inhabited solely by newspaper reporters, and
the population is large. Moreover, ecd is more imperti-
nent than the ast."

" What are the pessibilities of oesthetic growth in Ameni-
cao colleges ?"

-Small," hie replied;"- it cannot grcw in H-arvard.
iEstheticism and ce-education cannet be cc-existent. They
could' neyer understauîd it at Yale. At Princetonî it wculdprobahýly be forbidden by Dr. McCosh as being toc,
werldly. You do flot need it at Columbia, It seems to
me tht miity is the cnl 'v place where it weuld prosper.
'bhey a re fond cf tennis suits there, their hair is long, and
th eir legs Ken erally thin, These are two indispensable
attributes cfSostheticism. Tien eut there in the country
they can grow sunflowers, What more do von want ?

Nctiing." we said; -"exact]y se.-
"Did I understand vou te say that voeu 'anted anything

more ?" lie asked.
-No, ncthing more."

" Oh ! ynu don't," said the poet, displaying considerably
mcre energy than befere. "Oh ! yen don't. Well, then,as 1 want tc take a nap, may 1 trouble ycu to close the
door from the outaide ?"

liefore we reaehatd thie passage, he wvas snering soni-ferously, if net oesthetically, and that was the Iast weheard cf \Vild Oscar.-Columbia Spectuutor,

gloves were lying upon a chair The very air had an
oesthetic fragrance. Lying upon the table were some
bocks, pens, paper and some fragments of verses which
had evidently been jotted down in the, inspiration of a
m'I)men t

We pickecl up the sheet on which one of these was
written. It ran:

Sunny days and summer skies,
(Oh ! for thoughts rainbow'd that lag.)

Existence is short, and time fast flues,
XVhen lithesome maids, with turquoise eyes,
Pulsing and throbhing from Nature's dies,
Longing and yearning to know the whys,

(Bosky and wveird is the gruesome hag.)
E'en light is sombreness in disguise."

How 'heautiful !- we thought. "The passion of a
Paradise Lost' contained in eight short fines. He is

divine." Then we turned over the paper snd saw on the
hack cf it:

"MRS, MACI)UNEY',
Please send home my 'Lord Byron'

col]ars as soon as possible. I have two lectures to deliver
here and three out of townl this week. If vou have flot al
three ironed send one at aIl events. 1 will remit am't of
bill. lio haste,


